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Across

1. relating to the head, neck, and trunk

5. relating to the limbs

7. slight gliding motion takes place in this 

joint

8. a layer of synovial membrane around a 

tendon

10. most compressible type of cartilage

11. the end of a long bone

19. connects bones

20. disease caused by vitamin D deficiency

21. The most abundant type of cartilage in 

the human body

22. bone forming cell

24. very painful form of arthritis

26. a break in a bone

28. connected by cartilage

29. inflammation of joints

30. site of informationh for red blood cells

31. saddle shaped joint

32. internal layer of skeletal bone

33. freely movable joint

Down

2. tissue that covers and nourishes the bone

3. allows flexion, extension, adduction, 

adduction, abduction, and circumduction

4. cartilage with an abundamt amount of 

elastic fibers

6. mature bone cells

9. chronic form of arthritis

12. canal in the center of each osteon

13. hip is an example of this joint

14. expands to allow the brain to grow 

during early years

15. breaks down the bone matrix

16. the bony matrix is filled with organic 

ground substance

17. joint that allows rotary movement 

around a single axis

18. joint that only allows movement in one 

plane

23. bones joined by fibrous tissue, no joint 

cavity

25. elongated shaft of long bone

27. fibrous sac in joint filled with synovial 

fluid

Word Bank

hyaline-cartilage axial skeleton spongy bone osteoclast periosteum

fracture fontanels synovial joint arthritis red marrow

pivot joint ligament elastic cartilage appendicular skeleton diaphysis

osteoblast central canal Rickets fibrous joint bursae

Rheumatoid arthritis plane joint candyloid joint fibrocartilage compact bone

epiphysis osteocyte cartilaginous joints tendon sheath Gout

hinge joint saddle joint ball and socket


